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J. HOUGHTON.
k COUNSELLOR
ATTORNEY Vegas
N M. Special
trition given to Land Claim Spanish

OF

Grants,

Nrth

AT LA W, Las Vegas, NewMexir.fi

MILLS,

W.

COUNKLOR at Law.

i

Wttt Side

f the Pinza, Las Vegts, New Mexico,

West Side

fr

Has alwoV8 at hsn'l trA

Bale

at the Lewett

a chsi
Hosiery,
Goods,
a
f s'
Hoots and Shoes.

e 1st

Furntthing

Men nnd Hoys' Hats,

Mirrors,

Bridles,

Hams,

Counsellor

AT LAW-M- om,
New Mexico.
Practire in nil the Courts in New Mexico
ami Southern Colorado.
64

LOVEL L II. OUSSEAÜ.
i TTOÜNEY k COUNSELOR

Ei.ttsa.

S B.

MEDICINKS
DRUGS

SENA,
N.

&7

Country Produce,

Fruit

Wool,

Hides ant Pelts
in Exchange.
Taken
Patronage respeetfully so'icited. 93

f $ Tinware,

Glass

Powder, Lead f Caps,
Alt as represented, Cheap.

Mm

mmi,

o

a.

CO

ft

4 TTORNKYS AT LAW, Santa Fo. N.
M
Will practise in all the Courts of
Law ami Equity in the Territory. Especial
attention given to the collection of claims
and remittance r promptly made,
49

WHOLESALE

DEALER

IN GROCERIES

jV

J

CONWAY
4

A

cc

TTOllXKYS AT

no. r. r.iso,rE,
Silver Citv.

AND

l'UUH

RISQUE,
UW.Sanu Feand

Silver City, N. M.
I'n.nipt attention given to all business in
Unfed to our cure. Practice in all ih
('j.irt iu the Territory.
4S

THE BEST OF PROVISIONS

AND

s

H
O

3

Cheap Clothing,

LOUIS SUI.ZRACIIER,

W

O
t

Notions, Hats,
Boots $ Shoes.

tí

Window Gins,
Powder,
Lead,
Nails of all kinds,
Tmware,
Horse Shoes,
Woodenware.
Caps,
G lass if Crockery, etc, etc. etc.
Cartridges.

TTORNEY AT LAW, Las Ve?a. N.
M.
Will prietic in II the Courts of
Law and Kq'iitv in the Tprntoy, Especial
attention givet. to the collection of cl. itns
and remittances promptly mad,

tf which

is sold en a One

4

Hides,

MORRISON,- -

A

Counsellor

J. M. CUy NINO II AM. M.

Wool,

Nrth

Side of

and

Grain

5

ft?

o

Exchanged.
Morfno, bet S. lstand2dStg.

Las Vega, N.

1

,as Vegas,

HI

The best kind of bread, cakes, pies, e'e ,
alwavf on ! nnd. and every nain taken tn till
all orders promptly.
f
S8-t-

it A lili Ell

AND V. S FORAGE AGENCY,
Corner cf Central and couth Stcond
N

LAS VEGAS,.

SHOP,

South Second St. below Hotel, Lus Veea.
Shaving and Haircuttinc. bhamoooiiiL'
and Uuir dyii.g and dressing done to order.

Street, PLia

AJN

IHUjN

NEW MEXICO,

i

LABAL! E.

Retail

and

OVEH THE RASGE,
Under this name J.' Harrison Mills, well
known in this vicinity; published a poem of
no little beauty, whieh appearpd in The
Globe magazine during one of the winter
The poem whs precede bv the
months.
representation of a miner silting with hnred
feet, musing in front of his fire, on which
ft coffee pot nnd kettle are boiling, while
there is also the explanation that, "in early
t'mes in Colorado, it used to bt said of a
ded miner that he had 'done urcr the
Denver .ew.t-HalKane.
sleeping, liy the Arc I sit
I start and wake; it is so strange
To find myself ulone, aud Tom
Across the Range.
Wc brought him 11 with heavy feet,
And eased hini down; from eye to eye
Though no one spoke, there passed a fear
That Tom must die.
He rallied when the sun was low,
And spoke, 1 thought the words were strange
"It's almost night, I must go
Across the Range.

"

"What, Tom?" he smiled and nodded "yes,
They've hlruck it rich there, Jim, you know
The parson told us; you'll come soon:

From the Meiilia .Yete we glean that I,
Calad, Etq., hag purchased recently one
half of the Stepensnn (Brazito) grant. The
sun in telalien t the Two Ike silver mine,
between Bremen k Tidwell and Wllison,
wa lately argued before Judge Bristol, in
Chanñers. Silver barg assisted iu loading
down the coach last week.

SILVER CITY ROAD.
We róndense

from a letter written from
June, by John
Ajresto'thj Albuquerque Review, the following information in reference to the short
wagon road from (hat point to Mimbres and
Silver City;
"Lieut. Morrison and Lieut Fountain
attempted to survey a road west of the
Mimbre range of mountains, with intention of coming ou in the viti ity of .Socnr-bu- t
ufiei a most persistent effort the route
was bandoned as impracticable
Li'Ut Morrison was ordered to hRj
quart, rs and ieut Fountain completed the
survey on the eastern side of the range.
After a thorough investigation he repon a
'go d practicable route on thu east :du of
tbj Mi in res Mountiiiis, imDracticublo on

Fort MeRae,

on the 4th t.f

theWi-s- t

From the kio Mimbras to Fort McRaa
com. try is nnen. reou.rini? but little
work. The Gavilati pass into the Mimbres
valley is the only point of dilliculty; but the
work ot ten uieu for ten days will make it
good.
'I he distan:
from Fort McRea to Fort
Bavnrd. by the way of Fort Selden, the
present route, 'is 174 miles, nnd by the pro-sed route it ould orly be 75, or a kaving
of 99 miles. Wood and water are i.bund
ant and it is a hard pan ro..d with no sand.
he route is neirly a direct lir:e from Las
Vegas by Puntado Agua, Ojo rU A naya and
Fort McRae to ihe mineral recion around
Silver Ciiy
'Ihe Rio Granda is crosseJ
but once and that ut the best placj on tho

the

"

I brought his sweetheart's pictured face
Again, that smiled so sad and strange,
"Tellher," he said, "that I have gone
Across the Range."
The fast light lingered on the hill.
"There's a puss somewhere," then he said,
And lip and eye and hand were still,
And Tom was dead.
Half sleeping by the flic 1 sit;
I start and wukc, it is so strange
To lind myself alone, and Tom
Aross the Range.

TERRITORIAL.

river."

Mr. Alex G. Irvin, Indian Agent at Cimarron, was married on the 17th of June,
at Peoria, 111., to Miss Katie McKenzie.

A Teuhibi.s Tkaqkuy.
Don Ptrfeeto
Arraijn returned from hi ranche on Three
Rivers nd informed the iditnr of the Rio
Grande hvo that "on the 25th of May a
The News and Press says ;he Gazktte
teirible tragedy occurred at his ranche be
han proven that, Las Vegas is the Centre of
tween two Mexicans, named respectively
the L inverse. We did not. exactly assort
David Risal nnd Vicente Luna, They had
that La Vegas wis the absolute cemre of
been je tlou one cf the other for some timo
all created things, but I is likely to be the
about a woman, and on the aforementioned
metropolis of New Mexico.
day concluded to put a stop to the ill feel
Tie same paper quotes the price of po
ings against, each other and Vicente aked
tatoes at Cimarron at 7 cents per pound
David in what manner lit: iutendod to grille
Likewise it says the Ute Indians ofth.-.ibe difficulty. David answe ed 'anyway
gency are out on a buffalo hunt and that
Vicente jerked out his re
you please."'
those wo remain are squeamish about the
volver ami clubbed David over the head
fodder issued to them.
with it; whereupon the latter drew a ki'ifo
A company ol the citizen
of Colfax and
stabbed Vicente Luna in four different
County bag been organized under com
p irts of the body. Vicente is in a precaritnand bf It. C. Allison, to repelí any raids
ous state, the wounds being consijergd
of the plains Indians TLe warriors of
dangerous."
and Apache tribes have been iuvi'ed to
assist the ci izens. Kch man is to keep
THE BLUE HILL",
constantly en hand a hundred rounds of
atiimui ilion and live days mtions and a t
While the Solomon valley ha been a
fur diuy it the captain' house at a m
tnvorite resort for hunti r and homesteadn.etus warning.
ers, nobody, until very recently, ever
dreamed of gold existing thre. It is a fact,
however. ny me of our exchange, that
The Silv ;r City Herald publishei a letter
in the Blue Hills, on the Solomon, gold
from El Paso, which says;
hag been discovered. Mid at the present
"The C'lihuahua mnil of yesterday brings time party of about five hundred men are
obtaining it in paying quantities
the nirWB that the
of W F, '! r x
II nnd party, which
Ihe lilne liuls have hardy been beard
wag to have taken
rUct) on the 21st instant, had been
of by unv one residing off the valley, nut
first until the '26lh of May, and they are there and Uncle Aaron Bell, tho
again hdefinitely postponed until the matter oldest settler, say they were located in
exactly the samt place trentv yearg ago,
could be deferred to the general
vernon-n- t
ilia becam e
of Mexico. Capital punishment ha be. n and were chrUiened Blue
ah'i:ished in Mexico, excei.t lor highway every one who went th re returned looking
ronber and kidnappiinf. The plea 1.1 the bin", owing to the fact that it did not an- Troxeil case is that he committed burglary pear practicable tn cultivate tLi net tion,
.
and really they all looked up n th' r'nue
and murder, which are not capital
111 the world
of hills a I ring of no aeco
From t! e game paper we condense;
1 he
to shelter antelope, der, buffalo
chloride mine are improving in quantity exceptdsking.
and r
and quality of ore the deeper they areopened
Rut some on born lucky happened to
stumble on to gold in these hill whii prog
The reduction work are all employup
ed. The carpenter ahop of Kobert black peeling for theep ranche, and immediate
ly imparted the fact to a few chum, wha
was burned down, with an estimated log to
started at one in search of the precious
the owner of $2.225, in tool and lumber
niinetsl. Ul course Ihe newg Hew last and
in the Solomon valley some of th home
teideri who had been eaten ou. by grag
The .Vw Mexican give the following hopper last fall, left their farm for this
if-K'dorado and to day the mot intense
sketch of the lile of the lute Governor
excitement previil in that pnrtioii of the
plait-- ,
frnm the prospector being
'(mvernor Gidding wag a nntive of looked newt
eagerly at the dispatches rea
Litchfield county, Connecticut, emigrated
specting the Brooklyn scandal.
to Michigan and. tttlid at Kalatnaioo in
The Indian were all driven out years
1831, where at the age of 21 be engag. d in
ago. and Curl Ram' troop aie too busy
the practice of the law and continued in hi
in the Black Hills to ever think of the hithprofession until be came tn New Mexico,
much abusaH and
blue one,
a period cf more than 30 year, during all ertothat a mm cm go
out feeling perfectly
of which time he wa active in politics and io
secure, ar.d need not have his head shared
wag prominently identified with tli' Kepub
to protect hi scalp
enrer A'íim.
kg
licati party since
organizationHe held
various positions of trust nd honor in th
Th
surprised
State of his adoption, wa
ati of L'ltf'rn
Judge
for eight year, member of th Sti-tcnii i
dy, last. Friday, by nominating T.1
tnlional convention, republican presiden
R. Phillip, for governor, a acting gover'
ti l elector in 1 804, and for a iiumiier of
year repretented his state on the national Lor Tachicu wa connidercd the coming
Republican Executive Committee; h t
man.
joyed the confidence and friendship of mtny
u
ol the a llet, iraest and
That pckag with the $47.000 i now
m
public men of hi
appointed
consul general to India uy Piident Grant, considered to have keen "hookeJ." Thr
but dechufd the position id in J !y 1871 vi-- it rt ga'lfy overlook the eaih room, d
wa appointed Governor of - e Met ire
hook at the en' of a fine
and assumed tKe duties of the office in by mean of a
wire,
be
oat of tight in the
"ynked
miy
August of ikal year - II g
social at
paLItc school twinkling of as ye, sayt the Denver A'cic,
Uíüm to the financial
e

City Bakery

EXCHANGE HOTEL

the Territory.

Wholesale

Sheepskins

D.

WESCIIE.

d

Proprietor.

rllYSlClAX ami
Vegas, New Mexico,
will practice in all the northern counties of

EMIL

Price system, nnd at the loutttt market rate
FOR CASH,

Plain,

HOMEOPATHIC

CHARLES

ft

58

a

83- - OUTFITTING A SPECIALITY.

Law,

a

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Practices in all the Probate and Justice'
Courts. Collections made and rolled upon.
Remittances made promptly.
OmrE: At the store of A. Letchr k
My
Co., Las Vegas X. M.

ft

ST

H'trd'care,

All

r

fH

4

a.

S3

ta

SUPPLIES IN MARKET

Pry Good,

select writ' of

Furnishing Gesds,

'lT'iítN'EYS .t C0UXCELL0R3 at
Lw, Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Will pwtipij in all the Courts of th-- t Terriiveti to ull
tory. l:áy Prompt attention
in the. line of their profession in all
busine
courts of N'ew Mexico.
100
IIkxry L. Wai.do.
Wx. Rkkki'EX.

w
O

Alto keeps constantly tn hand for Retail

.1

LrEÜIÉíürw ALL) O

WUISK1E8.

B

f--l

o

KUNTUCKY

O
O

on

post-pone- d

1 1

ofll-níe-

11

LAS VEGAS,

c

NSW MKXIÜO.

"

a To Tá k l acTi o w s Kir
Paler in General Merchandise,

JJmrto

ire

unit,

Comitrv Prolure ami cattle received
74
in payment.

C. II. MOORE,
Dealer in General Merchandise

Puerto

i, Lnna,N.

H.

1
tr iJ é

OS

J

V3

e.

b

t5

OQ

PROPRIETORS.

This being a first class establibhment, of
manjf years' etatnling, with ample acoinmo-ilatiot- is
for Mau and Beast, offers better facil-

ities to the traveling community than any
other House of it
iie and class within the
Territory of New Mexico, A

Gúj-ding-

3

cc

Í2- -

f'-- r

C5

driied

Wo.l. Hidts Pelti and Country Produce
taken in exchange.
G3-l-

WM:

T

A

North-Eas-

t

K(EIAE.

I L 0
Corner

,

K ,

Saloon

-

e'yb

e

FRANK OGÜEN,

ora
.Supplied with first
ai.d

pu.-- e

dio tables and excellent

Liquor-- a
J
Cigars attached; Regular Hoarders, with ur without Inlgings, will
he accomodated by the wtek or month at the
lowest possisle rates. Patronaga respectfully
solicited.

iatjunttr
Las Vegas, New Mexico,
II iu Branches, a

f

Pr-bat-

of the Plaza.

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
All orders tilled with the utmost dispatch.

Undertaking, in

Bar and Billiard

-- s

Sp-ialt-

1

m

.

3

moti-vagacio-

h2

118

E R,

O O G L

Now Tom must go.

Citron.

T. B.

Acosw.iT.
Santa Fc

M

Retail Merchant,

at.

ELKIXS& CATRON.

T.

cibars

Woo denware,
all Kindi,
Naih

Canned

-

.'V
M.
Will prac
Ahuqiiftrque,
fien in all thu Courts of Law and Equity in
lha Vrritory.
peehl attention given to
all daises of claims against thu govern
mont.
61

MEDICINES

LIQUORS

Ba:on,

Teas and
Queensware,
Faint and Oils,
Horse ' Mule Shoes,
Table tf- Pocket Cutlery,
Unnuire and Hardware

K

DRUGS

LOS ALAMOS,

it

IT.

N.

In Dry Goodr, Groceries, Liquors,
Cigars, Tobacco, IIat9,
Boots & Shoes,
and

Dry Goods,

$GHi0CElES

Stret.

LESSER,

and

A".

J.

Editor it Publisher.

AXMtEH

Child r en's Toys,

Hats,
Clothing,

di

L

Wo jexi'c

Attorney

Vegas,

DRUGS

Ladies' and Gents' Glov.

Saddles,

M.

CO,

La

MEDICINES .
DRUGS

?osible Pticíí at

of

oni Gent

77u7KQGGLt:n,

J.

Plata,

DRUGS
MEDICINES

HKTAI1

AND

WUOLKSVLIÍ

s

Office on Moreno

interests and exerted himself tn improve
he credit of the Territory; and there ha
been a very marked improvement of our
financial condition and credit and also ot
nur school system during his

J. H. SHOUT

Tobacco

Cimarron N. M. Will practice in hII
tlm Court of the First .fucicial Ditri"t of
New Mexico Hnd will qive strict tttpn'i'in
and
prvmrtt returns of anv" bini-ieintratad to his care.
87

L

Stbbbisí

DRUGS

Jotera $zmzúhx
MEL VI N

O. W.

WHOLE NUMBER

DRUGGISTS.

Jjjitiiiii jSki

ill

'PEülíoT. RIOT TE.

4TTOftNEY

HOUSE

RELIABLE

at,
at-

and
Donation Pre eruption
and Himeted and Possessory rights.
Ofliu at May Hays' Building.
m8
Mexican

AND

OLD

19. 1875.

tat.

11

ud

gas fcgas

must cerium'; Lure nil irritable stomach
and a mighty had Conscience.

nze

iei

-

r. JUXE

TV'IDA

J.
Blton, Mo has written
to May Hays of theis city. making inquiries
in refereuce tn the climate and advantages
One copy, lint1
II ft)
ot this country for chtile and ihecp raising
OllCcopy,
x mouth",
2 21
and which is preferible.
A club r.f
7 00
on year,
A cbih of live, míe yeir,
in no
As far a climate is concerned, it is
A Hull often, nueyeir,
2a no
ón
A Huh of twi'Vv.
4.1 (VI
voir.
euursnteed
to be as good as any in the
o subscription will be received for leas
Ui bed Slates.
In regatd to cattle and
than six m imIIh. sheep raising few if any countries are
RATER OF AnVKRTIMXli.
tuntrior to it. Stock subsist and f. tten tin
.he year, the gram. ,ra.a
'hr
i
1 '
..u.i.tious
qnaln-curing
d
'l.S j !'
- refine w.,h.n in, ..ml
a nlural hny on the gnutid in the f.dl.
Veis, will lie. cillcd upon artheend nfeicli
month, to settle their account with theli- - A
it0Lk rnge costs nothing, as there re
r.r.TTt: vc.rly nilrertbcr-- , vcsidlns
of
town, will reive to
in n lv mee.
i f lands yet uiiot curiii d." The pure
TiTtn-lf.
iulvnicmiiiU strictly in ml v. nice, lit
,
.
"118
iiuiiiMuM
country prevent nil diseases in
"
Advcrti-emeiiliv the veir and with
drawn before the time expires, are to he charg- stock. An ipvekimeiit iu catt e or Hbet p is
ed it transient rule.
a bout ng
as enjthing can bt anil the
ifr" fi'isinew or t.cH-i- l notice in editorial or
ol profit is v.-rtoril columns. 11 cents per liic, each insertion. P'Tct D
large. i,wing to
KJ" VII roiiini'inicilionsilovoid of interest tn the no expense for feeding and but a ünii.ll out
public, or interned only to promote iriv:itp
ere-!,
or for ihp ilisrussinn of religion or polilay for likrding. ludiuns are no longer lo
tics, w ill he chripod at the rites of transient
ami piymenf required in lobe Teiired. As to which is the rnuKt pro
advance. We reseñe lio the rhrlit to iplent
fnuble, cuttle rrohiep raising, it is mure
any such irtiHe, or mlvcrtlseinoflf, IfpeMonnl
in character.
diflicult to determine, owing to ihe indivMu
A1T, ARRWr.KMENTS -- The
al. location and circunutuncei There is
will he open
lilv, except Snndavs, fiom
however, that no mar has
7:S0a. m.. until ip. v.' .Sunilivs one h'ouraftcr one thit 5 eertniii
thc arrival ol
nviil.
ever inverted money in enhcr kind of stock
Mail Closes Daily.
in this Territory, since Indina trouble t have
n p. m.
r.H stern, at
censed, and attended U b:s Ijiu n esa, but
11 a. v
Vkestern. at
Psros MAtt.. Leives
Vrew Mnnrlir, at 8. -,
It is uu
it P'7 lntyelv
o'clock a m . arrive? Mt Mesilla in six duvi. ;
Jla ll closes Siinnirs. ntfle. m
dotib'fdly the hist and nafist investment
Leivcs MesilPi simultaneously, arrives at Las
that car. be mat'e.
Veifn Satiivt iv cvenine.
Fonr BacoM Mail. I.enei T.as
Monrlif
7
m.
at A.
. arrives rt Kurt Hiscnm next ilnv hjr
7 P. M.
Miil closes Suinl iys at 0 p. M.
WUOL.
leaves Fort Tt iscom Wednesiliy at 7 a. 51. , ar"
L'U)
p.
m.
Veirm next diy by
rives nt
Mora Maii.. Tenves fvs Vejris Frid iv at S .m.,
Th; wool il'p ol the present year has
arrives at Mora bv 6 P. M. Mail close Tlnirs- day at fl p. m.
been much later in coming to the market
Morn Saturday at 3 A. M. , arrives at Las
t'l n usual, owing !o the general backwardVceos by tí p M
T.ttir4 fot rn,ristipntion nlll Mnl 1. Ht.n . ..Ctn ' ness of the set son. I I. vs week, I nwever,
Ü. W. STE11DIXS, Postmaster.
4 P. M.
the dealers in ibis stapie in town have been
CIIIAI'.MAX LODGK Xn. tti, A. F. A A. M , kept l"Usy leceiving large consignments of
the third Suturd'iv of each month,
at the Musonic Hill, Central' Street, between
wool frtitn all parts of the Territory and
South 2d and 3d Streets. Charles Ufeld, Sec'y.
p uking hxí shipping the same Kat.
Wool growing ihtuughout the Territory is
C I USE OF COMI'LaÍvT.
becoming a business of imtnf use importance
Every rottnt-- y has more or less disadvun-tages- . and iiiY'dvitig the expendiera of large
All th condition nf good climate, amounts of m mc). as well as :he employ
soil and heuMi are rarely found combined mi nt of a great nutuber of people
I he
in Ihe Same aeciion.
In Kansas and iggiegnte number ef idieep iocrei ses with
Nebraska the peopla h'.ve nn annual nffl ciion wonderful rapidity end the wool is always u
of irnsshoppers and drought; in the Missis
The clip this season is
cush product.
liopi valiey they are puiodicallv drowned imlv much lirger than over before, but the
out by long continued r .ins; and in the rich quility is greatly improved, owing to the
cotton districts of the South yellow fever
ÍT'ns tuudu by sheep man to Ln;e4.up their
rig through the su nmer. The Atlantic flicks.
States are old and won out, and on the
The nuniLci' of houses in Las Vegas deal
Pacific shore, northern California iud
ng i wool, bid's and pelts tr ate an
Uregon are too wot and southern Uliforoia active de.nand ind prices rulecomparativ
is too dry.
ly high fon nil piasseSi hoc I grower
I:i New Mex ico there is nothing of espe
throughout the Territory find it advantage
ml importance to complain ol. excepting ui to sell here; mtber than incur the
the unsatisfactory condition of land titles. expenses
ai d risk of packing find shipping
Tho cliin ite, soil and productions appear ! tn the East
to be satisfactory to all who have livi d in
the Territory Inn enough to ur.d. i rHiid its
KANSAS i'AUt'W KA1LWAY.
resourcei and comprehend in part something
The only line from I. as Anífílití to Denver
of its future prospecta.
Drought in a conn
try where th lauds are irrigated is not su and all points in tlm States It is prompt
serirji a nutter as in those dependen' and safe with sure connections in Union
alone on the seasons; grasshoppers atd Depots at Kansas City and Leavenworth.
other p bis are hardly known.
What Pullman ci.rs on all trams 'o and from Kit
It gives you Through Tickels and
Carson.
t'liiüiies muy be in tore for the Territory
baggage cheeks to all principal points in the
cannot be ti Id; ut the exjuiiiice
pat, since J i.uu-iir- , are nt. longer to be fcar land. Always travel by our Pioneer Lin,
and you will save lime and money. Mr
cd, li n fhhdtiw in thing serious in the future
True, there are no ruilaoads; but they will 0. S. Lyfoiio is G'neral Superintendent,
It built in titii and tven with oirmns the ai d Mr- Bkveki.ev It. Keim General Pas
rate of freight an? not exhorb.tantly high, set.ger Ajent, with ofiices at K.irsas Cny.
Ail who are industrious uud er.erg' tic find We would Hgiin remark. wl."ti you g i any
means to secure the necess.ir't s and even where lake the Kansas Pacific iiuilway.
Vi. Marsh, of
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BOI!N. lo the wife
the Hth day of June, 1873, at
ÍJ. M . a daughter.
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Tost-oill-

Regular merethijr this evening of the lodce
Denver
of A: F. k A. M. All tneuiuers in good June wi h
standing are cordially invited to attend
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lux'.irii's ol life,
Tne territori il and county indebtedness

S
The

is.

wife of (Jen. fheiidnii,
formerlv
S r
. cmiMTvauyP.
-r-- T, ,,jrl,
;
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jM
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I
A
f
Ka r. ihp... ft hhi.Hj
kwown uutc uruu vuieu MI1U
having been born during the time that her
rfliigniticent improTcm nts undertaken at
father, Major Iiucker, was stationed in this
the expense of the ju:l;c. Crops se'doni
depa'tment.
fail; taxes are light and tne people of ihe
whole. Territory a'e surely and steadily
accumulating prnperty and increasing in
N ) other placa presents to many adva.-- i
proS.eritv. although perhaps some branches
f business may not reap the rich harvest tages as Las Vegas, for th establishment
Men of
occasioned by the high prices of ihe golden of manufactures of woolen goods
of ild Taking it in all, there are experience in that business, who hate
mtny n.Tis. but f.;w bef.er coun'uici thin snfTiciet.t capital to erect buildings and
N'tw M ixico.
purchase the machinery, c tild find here
all the conditions ne;esary for succtfi:
KI.CUS DEL TECOLOTE.
cheap raw mateii.il, cheap labor, where
skilled labnr was not required, mid a home
One of the most charming spots of this demand for all the producú ms
of the loom.
land cf m;my wonders is the Hincón del The high tariff of the trutisportation across
Tecoloio.
the plains of the r iw material an i the
This bcatiti'ul vally, or cortrr. ns ihe finished article could be s.ived tn the
.
name implies, lie, some twenty mi.Vs north-wes- t
(if course, it would lake tome
of Km Vegas, close t th.- - ba.se of (he litue time and careful ranagement at first
abrupt bald mounti in which serve ns a
build up a trade, before the best results
lanr' mark fur scores of miles in every di- con d be realized, but when once
etiblisk
rection.
The Valley comprises scverui cd. it could not well ha otherwi e thrill a
thousnnd acres of the finest farming and permanent and lucrative
Men
gra.s lands in New Mexico. Under the of some meant fr. in the has!, wios'fk a
careful' management of Mr. Pe.idaries the
jwrni iiient, pajing investment for money,
m'adows yield yearly large quantities of more certain than a gold in tie and in a
biy. to supjdy the Fori Union u..d l.as
iu which it is a pleasure ;o live,
Vrgas markets. Iba saw mill nwned and would do well to visit Las V gas and inves
run by Mr. Ptiditte does uu exteiikive tig.ite f..r themselves the futilities here of
buiiies! . Attached to the saw mill there is ered fur this branch of industry.
a cningle mill, with a capacity of several
Mr. John Gerhardt. of Cedar Springs,
thousand
per dsy. In fact everything
fchcat the place shows evidence of thrift and rodent 7 b're.l a herder for bis cattle and
having occasion to go ti Puerto de Luna
pros; erity. and il,e Urge quantity of lumber oa hard enables llr. Pendariet to fill for provisions, left him in charge of the
.
ihe man. taking advantage of the
almost any ordi r on sho'i noiice
Looking norl.weet fmrn the mill the iU-ol Gerbardt, ran wa), taking with
ed and bridled, and a
horse,
is
liim
it
iioparalelUd
cf
icen
beauty snd
grandeur. The mountain ri-- e to an eh wr revolver of bis less who, discovering the
and
tion of aliout thirteen lhnui.Hn.
wi h theft on bis return, tUrtvd ;i pursuit
almost perpetii l now. nd i h the tem
o.ert'M k the thief a' Loma Parda, lie bad
perature as high as it has Uen for thj put b)Lij uuustgned to jtil kare to await trial.
lew days the sight of this is quite refreshing
Th leading daily papers of New York,
To one weaty of the world and iu Burner
San Fiani;iso and Denver can be
Chicago,
DDI C;.r
as advise, a trip lo ti e Hincón,
reading- - rooms of lip xti.aiia
found
the
at
and if after seeing this romantic ap.n nd
partaking of the bor iu'iy of Jlr, PcniJaN Hotel.
óoes noi leturn y ith bi
ria,nd fan-üDIED. Feliciana Corkiua, wife of
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Cotkioi ea the

18 day

cf Jane,

1875.
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wiil he fnvnred
n the 28th
a circus and nienagerp.
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cHa.v;!-- rinTKb
I, F. Martin, H. M. JsíTt. Trinidad, Col.
FedMl'. Kiotte, Bildy Moonfain, X. M.
Capt. li. C. Smith, HV, nus-- and chilJritl,
Heurv V Harris, 'oH I'ulon..
.I. II liowaid, is. K. l'alnicr, Chicngo, III.
JiMeplii M l.ejr, M.na.
Mr. Cihn, (Vale.
John Uerlurdt, Cedar Springs.
HOT SPRINGS.
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Smith, Kansai- - lVciilc Kaihvay.
It. ltaca and v. ifc, C er Las Veins.
The sentence of yi ung I'ome'oy, f f
Col. rotter and daughter, J. fotter, ficv.
Mrs.
Boston, has been commuted to imprisonForrester, Santa Ke.
ment for life.
J. G. Lucas, linlllnis.
It. Ilfeld, Max Loebener, .T. Kevser. M.
L. Gonzales and familv, J. Have. I.
The Q i ihuda bind of Coma.iches have
Olevo, Kd. Schwartz, Señora liomiinlil.i'
surrendered al Fori Sill; tiirr:,g over II Mis- Victoiiana Rami. A. Miuot, IM. .1.llasa.
M.
H. Dunn, T. F. (liapm-in- ,
their armes and about
00 horses anu Cunamthani,
Chapman, L uiis Snlzbacher, Col Frank Abrtu.
mules
It. ltomevo and boty, Mrs. A. Ilavs, Misi'ei-hodMr. C. K. TVeche and 1. Thuinas, alt vl
lijeut Colonel Forsyth has sneceedi'd in Las Vegas.
navi- - iing the YeltuwSvine twer
hun
'
dre.i and fifty wiles above ihe mouth
.

TK"
of the Filth Cavalry favored
the citizen of Lax Vegas with pome excl-len- t
music at the Exchange Hotel Saturday
.
evening lust.
t
.

The person who picked up a glove on the
croquet ground, west of the Catholic Church
inn the first day of this week, can have the
other by calling at this office.

to

.

enieiiiii; th it seeti. n

is handling a v.ist amount
wool. A visit to his large warehouse,
ways full will give an idea of
transa ted thereat and of the Hm.onit
wool and hidfs receive ami shniiied.
K di ii

i

f

al-

if

1

Six waiou loads id emigrants, under t' e
Mr. U'é.termati,
of Wichita
Hiarge
Ki risa, i assed South on Mond-betind
frr Prtsct.tt, Arizona. One of the party
They said
had a family of nine childrenthey c iu;d no longer stand the droughts,
and high taxes ol Kansas and
gr isshopi-r- s
concluded to em.gr ite.

of

y,

-

De .b'rs gener y have been buying wool
A noticeably
X'tnaively this week
large
trai.i eatee in tor Sum Kohn from Morn,
and r. Homero & Oro have their present
with
fit e I
warehouse
to completion
wool an have comment) d the conciruc
lion of a new one on Moreno Stiee'. Uo
.'. Il veiwald A Cr.'1

King, congressman from Mn
nesota. induced for contiectinn with the
leen adn ind to
Periné irail mbsil y.
bail in th" mn
""0
1,

Win

ls

The ."inn, Metiitx 'iinl irts. published
l
at
oins. V,. . ii k un io eresi pg ninl
reliable re no enf heext.ent. popnUli- n and
resources nf New Mi x co. condensed (non
Ihe report opon t.ie country by Col II!. S.
Elliot.
The Sioux chiefs, before leaving Washtncr
ton, were each presented with a new
a
lieinitig'mi nth"
They can appn-ciatgood give, and will take tlio first apportunity
to try their i ÍTectiveness on the settlers in
Dakutu and
it a

lnt

Tom Mtfiehnn. the no'orions despc rado,
mad" faunas by the trauie end ot his conn
sel ífi.n (
I. Vu'ln dighsm, who lo t his
lite ; e.t,)ai in"; hi one points on the trial
of Mcfli han tor the murder c,f a man
named Myers, was assassinut-in his sainan
at' Hamilton, Oh.o
d

I
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T. KÜTÉNBECIC.

DK.WER. COLORADO.
Larjrirt and Lcmlinp Newspaper of Colovado.
lilv, by mail, l!la vear, sliortertinieftl per 1110.
,1
Weekly,
" $1 ;:i for li monlhs,

O
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(Wage prepaid.

til

3 months.
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Las Vcgns, New M.'X'co.
will be done at reasonable rates
and work guaranteed.
Cl

Wm. N. I'.vlus, Prnyrietor.

Il."i-- if
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1NTKR-OCEA-

Repiiirin--

N.

TI'liEE" EDH

urn

ley.

VVKI-KLY- .

les than three yenrs npo ns .1
lfepnblimn IV) er, pledged lo maintain and del't'iid the principles and oixauiation
of the National liepubliean I'lirlv, ll c N l Kli-KAN was iMfly pushed to the lowtionl of
journalism and aclileved a success unprecedented
in ihe history of sunli enicrpriscs. l:y universal
assent it lias been a.rigiittl position as

fttralriuj9fpubl!fm

RAILWAY.
THE ONLY
Frcitn New

l"l
II

rel

Off

Denver, an il nil Points
.

NORTH

and

SOUTH.

poliilcal rh.'ii'iii'irr docs the
its cluitn in popular favor.

imhX

HEX

s,

apiroi

lo position nnionK the best.
'Ihe IN I KH-KAN malíes especial claim as

FAMILY IU

A

finrdcd

iiRiiinst

WLTU

matter, and eicry rtl'ort U made to
and pruiiiuble cnmpanioil to

l
it

Making close cofincctioba ht Pueblo

fel'Al'XH.

Its columns nrc cr.rel'ully

render

a

the home lircnidc.

TDK COoMK'iCIAL

5arIoli)lSíiníifr5oin

DKPaRTMFAT

Is ror.ditcted with
reat cate, and evervthinx
posible i iloiie tn neike the M AKKhT HKl'illi I i
such as the FA KM Kits and lii.'MNLSS .UKN uf
the Novthet can Uklv I eox.

fur
Is c

Ar.nn-1-

!

1

1.

i,

I

'kcsiíiiíkxt

oefiiily edited by fceiillcincu uf aliillty and

epcri.'!'ct'.
In Litcrtuure,
l,.if;il atid

(if-ncra- l

fcin k

F-

And
A

I

IR--

t

T

inot evcelie'l
IN
Ihe

uliich are for salu at Pueblo to all
Eastern Citie.

News.
The only R inte, via Canon City, into the
I'omcstic Corroí
San .luan dining District.
P'mdeiice Bknj. Hoi r;n
I). C í)oiiík,

licit joes to make
M- - W'sPaI'KR
LAS
env pnlilici.tion in the Coim-tCKAN Ua

1

1.Ü-

-Í

STAGES.

Fnierrtluoeil on Tlirouyh Tickewr

Geni. Ft

Ajjent, Pueblo.

í

that will be found tt'Cfid and Interesting to

While it
Ihe UltKAT INTKÜK-I- S
ET, it is niilli. mil In its ien,
in it- and coinpiehen-ii- e
Finn
in it' poliiii .il faith, it - not bigoiud, ai d in all
dixecsiions aims to be candid, iligniilcd, and
abu-e- .
above 1 il
has the 1 truel awre?iic
Ihe IMHÍ-01KAcirculation of any newspHH'r iiiiblishi-in the
II is seal to nmir lhaini.w I'orIoN
Noriliwe-I- lices, ilintribiiKsl in evei-- sime mid 'Urritrn v iu
the I'liitcd tates, in all Ihe líritiih i'r nim-cs- .
und mm.eri ii lele iku Slates and coiiufries.

1

1

Pasi A5I.
Denver.

n

ieilal!v renn-en- ts
OKI IIKNiiltTHW

Mr C I. I'. Ba-- .
uní entorpr sing sheep
men who has a flock of four hundred blooded Merinos, ii.f .rnis us that his recent clip
of wind anvomilid tn on avenir of from
seven 1 rh'vwn pounds per fl eee. I aking
1I10 firt th .1 pure Me
into (on.tdr;iiioii
ton ,:.il in north mere ilmn nur c tnmon
Mea fan troles. 1. i would be a fi e show
ini "t the experirceni Mr. Bus is trying
in Mom county
His experience with lull blooded sneep has
CnptO. C. Smith, of Furt Union, nccnm
been abundantly verifi. d by that nf many
pnnied bia wife this f r on a visit i( her others who bfive tu di lh- - erperrmenl Hi,d
The Capt.iiu
s wor hv . f 11. ile aiiKinir such as Oo not be
parent!1 residing in Arizona.
lieve llrs vouulry suíli d to Merino. Mr,
goes to Texas in a fe weeks.
Ruts informs ns 1 e h had very few lows
Miss Alice Davis, of this city, is menHinol e his shrep. though utidcriiotcg some
tioned among the pupils on the roll of honor seven stiiriiis
Entr prist und t'hivtvdt.
of Wolf Ha l, Denver
Beach 4 walking into the Deche-- r
TEMS
GESE11A L A A"
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TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

mii! fpny. in dviree) er vear, "1p ii.l $1(1
'
11
nionih.j,
mad (pa)uble in ad niee
SKMl-r.r.hl.Y .
IVvmail, per ye.ir (in advaner;
$
Ity luiiil, eliibot four (in ndv ou r)
lly iiiiil. rt'ib of tt fin advun.-cM
,
ll'.. in lit, club of lei (in nil v, no e)
o)
One fn-- c pv wi'h rverv club ui len.
.
Hv

ta

:1

1

w

.

WH-KI.V-

.
(in id.'aiK-cmt ye-ilull ol four (in advino')
(loll ol leu (in lolvuni-i-- j
lull of iwenty (in 'tv:ince)
One fiee enpy'with every club of twcity.

ÍI ..V)

Itvm-iil-

ll'ii

a .11

I

case with tigor un appear to be
making un impression upon the jurj
appsinted to treat

pj is)
Jo. 00

3

tul pnblií?.

'

I

I

,iW

I

nrect

day
S, 0. Mnu lilon. of San Jnse, has o January. A. I. 17.1.i I'nder litis lawtheHie poson iiew)MiHr must lie puM AT THK
tal:
I'Pt n rei:iDiii.tel for enngrpg frum
THK Y AKK M Alf.fcD. Iliit
K WIIKItK
lor an suu,cril,ers or
1I1.. fonrib
Sill make
lllairui nf VallioriiU tijr n...,.,lt,
Uug us
10 ind the
n
in amxtiiin to
ai.k.
" iotay
the Heriuriliran.
I
K.
IIIK riit lill'IK
The following
1
'
t
umlvr the new Inn
.,e ra e. lo la.'
i,ii(.r-iKju
year
l.j reuts
Tllf f ile of lli ll lall-- ill Kali W ,k,v
" nil per ear
reini- - n itiii 11,1eri".
H,(mnl on receipt of price.
y eoiit
I
aa li t hern upeirpil hv Secreta
l
rraiip'inciits ne.i.lt v, ilh rnuntry pub
ISe-ia- for rbibbiuK with their puble inion-.- .
rj Del. no till Jan 1st, 1870.
Money mu t ,Cut bv
copie fi".
'
til"' x"reM"'ri""-'- .
uhrihe lor the Gazette an 1
A,j
tend in your adverii.scmeut.
muu
to. k
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Mcxif

aims at the hiht'.st exccllcii.v in nlldcinrl-mentand in li - era of proiercdve journalism

herds i.f hheep.

ll-- t

DIRECT

To Coloreiio Spring?,

paper in tiir'mh.tiivvest.
Not al me uu Its
Klt-o- e
KAN

Rio Gr.tn ie

itiid

0AILY

&

Kstnblished

-

and faoiüj, who spent
some weeks at the II t 'iV'tis. left for
heir borne in Santa I V I hursday
J M Leiser, attorney at law at Mura,
bad rooms a portion of the week a'. Cíe K
He reports p aceable tinn s
change Hotel
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The
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William F. F.lls worth and
dnniilsIn Cbar.c ry
José Linn Ribera.
iradors of the Kstate i t lai c
.
Powell
end the I
J
New Mexico.
Territory
of
BETAVF.KX
Un 'er and I y virtue rf an order, mndi-- '
T r? í P
in the ab ive titttled cause, on the twilfib
v
IV'W
day of May, A him ! awiiii
the uu
AND
by
dersi;t'ed. a spec.al Master, ppoin'-ethe Court for
pur ose, will sell at pub'
lie auction at the doce f ihe Coiirihouse
Til EXTKXD A KOAI) in Las Vegas Coanty of San Micuel. in
U'ASIIIK FlliST
in die New .Ueii:n ilusiuessat
the Territory of New I'lexico. on the "Vn
Granail.i, tlx
n ue.ilvru iciiniiitis. Thi
du r,d.l;.ae next, at fu o'uluk in bo tote
t ompi:i j li::n nice lie. re im(u-i- i
111,15 l
liv
pic iiiiiiieii!. for ili.ii H i- U
of New Jmx-icnoon of that day. the folleiring described
tlian Mí ever been prwiidud biHoie.
premises, t" it; Fortystwo vaia of land,
Uf the Cunuiusiou Jloii.-of
lying and being situate on the Peí os River,
bllll li, RÜOWNK .V CO., mid
in s..rd '"an Miioul t'otitu.v, iu the place
Oli.liO, M.l.I.AI! ,V CO.,
called "Pui rteeftotle) B;w!o,'' and bounded
U is only
to say, licit hey have more
On I'iIm Fast by thi! nn sa; i n
toiv'ts, ami. ara eittr "piupai-ciu as follows;
9uoui,.
every waj todo a larger business tltaiiwsrbeibra,
the Wist hv the Pecos river; on the South-bL
binds o' .In in rna. and 011 the Nonh
Our spent nl U1.111.nta. wiU'reeotva and attend by lands rf .José" Dofore.i S( na. Also anI crsoiially lo the lonvarttin
otall joints in
other tract of land, situate in snid Pm-itHi wüi iia-- deücuv di8to. fifty varna- - wide end bounded ns fob
rectly to wagons, when so iiistrueted.
On he Ka I by
mis of .lose Antonio- lielnpr sulisfed Mint our Icicalion and fcriVitiss
.li lis to lI'Mivo-Vniir I,iiLi!ka Mant tiez: on the Wist, by lands of Tercza
mi. hiu-- i.h ti.
u r.o uimii.i
1011 ,
1' .ti
10.111111 ..ill
ti l,;if(.p on tip Si nth by Ihe Pecos
1.
vi .
ii 1111:1111 v "1 ill: pull Ul!iv ii vi u .out v
and on the North bv the mesa. A nutlicr.'
exttiiiivd tu lliis line.
tract of Jain), twenty-fiv- e
vnras wide, near
KATES
OF rHEIOllT
said Pnerlecito. in said County of Snn Mi
Are always as luw 110 by any oilier lit.c,
tfU'd and bounded on the Fait by laridp of
THIS VK (JU HAiTKR
iVrezfi Gtircia: on the West bv Lnds of To
And lowast current rates will aJvnty be secured
Gurei.i; n the South by lni s rf Snn-t- i
over connecting lines.
o finn i i and 011 the North by the mesa.
r.iSS-il.lit
m
Till'
Ti
Mso lifty vnrai of land, situ it" in said Sine
l'H-Al
o
tl
V'iriiel tlniinty. in the place railed "I a
Kratjwa del Hin ile Pecos." n'-bnunded na
aiul eV.er Proiiu'
On the Fr.s by binds of Igtiaeio
W.H ouraiD
the' ev('loptnnit ot
""al zar. on the Smith by the Peros
en the North by the acequia mid on the
Ki.r thniugli rates and firlli"r particulars oddie.
VVesl by lands of Juan
ntoiro Garcia.
Owuo, Seli.au & Co., Chick, Hiiownk & Co,.,
ARTHUR MORRISON,
II. C. JUIMIWKLL,.
i ns Vetraa,
N. M., 1
Special l!ntir.
US
Cranada, Colorado.
1873.

--

with the fcooux I.idi.ins for the Black lltlis,
are senators Allison and Morrill, represen
tai i ves Comingo. bihop liar.-n- . iheJier S.
V ll.niñan and the H.m Fran'e W. Ptni-- r;
there being represented the uruiy, the
church, the India' s, both houses of Congre-- s
The commission will
and the newspapers.
II visit iht
;i.
and
.k
Y
July,
n
a
meet at
If the Si"Ul Indians
varioas agencies
accept the propofiiions made by the. Prei
i'
as
detl. we shall . prubibiy have
í
Indino
in
ory.
rifigbb-'te

lío.

t

I Mid'tirrb inNiw
cik ihiiik they are
three per
A new variety of iios'age startips has d ting wll if ibey realize in
CC.it.. net per year on the value of their
buen received by Post master Siclbins.
rropertv. Stock men in New Mexico do
designed for the not hink the?
They are particularly
are doing we'l unloss they
postage on newspapers, which has to be pre- realize from filty to a hntidred per cent., on
The pogiollke will their capital and the investment in ihe latter
paid liy the publisher.
diagrams of case is just as sale as it is in the former.
with
postal
furnished
also be
Co orado and New Mexico, showing all tho
NEW MOSEY (HWRli HATES- postal routes in these Terr'nonei and the
service on each.
The new law increasing the rates ol
money oiders will go into effect on the 1st
The sociable at the house of the Rev. J. id July
l here was no more reason for
A. Annin, on Wednesday evening ofihia this thsn there was for th increase of ra'er
week, was a very pleas int affair. A large on third class matters. The money order
department has heen conducted nt an utiua:
number of ladies and gentlemen were in at- loss of over if'100 000
tendance and good miisicvocnl and
Under the new law the rates will e tin
enlivi ned the hours. An ex- cents for miiv urn up to fifteen dollars; over
exceeding thirty dollars
cellent' Mipper was spre-- d in the open air filteen dtvlars not
fil'ieen cen s. over ibir'y dollars and not
and duly enjoyed hy all May such social exceeding forty dollarr iwenty cents; over
forty dollars and not exceeding )if;y dollars
reunions often occur.
five cents. This increase of rates it
will iuctease the revenue ta
estimated
is
ColoraTrinidad,
Brothers
.Fafft
of
Tie
the satii" ratio rs herelore decreased, withdo, are making preparations to erlabHsh a
thi
out
birsh. on liosa
new store in town on a strictly cash basis, branch of the service
Ex.
They have already ordtred a fu'l line r f
general merchandise, which will
cava
TUR fa a
early the coming week. The new store will
The following order was issued by Gen.
be si'uated in the room now occupied by
the telegraph office, in Ptndaries' building, Sheridan, in eferenco to the transfer of
troops:
on the north hide of. the j laz-Military Dmsiox
II
ok TriE Missociit,
CiiiCA.io. III., June 11, 1875
The following trains loaded with mer- General Order. No 8.
The Eight Regiment of Cavalry will pro
chandise for all points in New Mexico, were
to the Department of Texas, and relieve
ced
noted passing south during the hist few
the Niiuli Regiment of Cav.,lry, now stu-- .
days:
tinned on the lower lito Grande 'Ihe
movement can be timde progressively, by
Mule tr.iin of An 1ms Gonz ik'S,
Monday.
"ontpatiics or by bitallion. via Forts Bliss.
&
Mesiibi
Iteynoldi
Griggv.
goods for
Duvis Moektnn, elc, utile s there is some
Fulipí Chaves: B len.
Ox train, goods
nearer and hotter route.
Ox train for Fisher A Michaeli. Socorro.
O.i tli arrivil ol the detachment i f the
Eith'h in. tho Departnieu: r.f Texas, the
Oxtrin for R.tfael Lopeí S i ite Fe.
of that department
c mmanditii
Mu' train for Andres Sena
We Inesdny
- taW their respective destituí ...
will dir cl
Cusimir
Homeri
'.rain
of
hoi Alamos. Ox
.
lions
tor Sania Fe
As the prinpanic of ihr V!i(tliTi relieve
those of the inlli. the hitter will be put in
Tnu a lay. Ot 'r'.ia of l)jmin,jo 0 inz.t
motion for Niw Mexico, and will be s
les for Anton Chico.
üt itioiis ly thi cnmtn
ri.'ned t
P'rid-sOt tr.iin of Marian G.l'.eos, pueril Depai ttietit ol ihe Missouri.
for Sania Fehe c iriniatiriing generals of ihe Depai
will
of ihe Vissmin and '
fEKSUXAI.!?.
.rrifgennv firthi-- details necessnry frlbe
moie.jeiit The xpinises attending the
Mccsrs. Tnrreiice and Harris, who-- I. ave movement, in which rh- greatest eeon my
will bo rerraired. will be paid out of the
been visiting the Hot Springs, started to
appropriation fir th c tiling ficnl year
Colorado this week,
Sheridan;
By command oí Lieut. Gem-raIt C. D;tt m.
Don Knmualdo Baca relumed Monday
Assistant Adjutant
f.om a lengthy trip, in lo kn g after hi
S.

Pi-lt(-

-

The bar and billiard rooms of the Ex"owder ' ivf-rchange Hotel are tastefully fitied up sn.',
pres;ded over in a gentlemanly maii:ir i,v
The His." Ilnrn country has be n decided
Mr. Ed. Schrfaru, who is aiways f ,un,i to be lndains lttmls and Gen. Sheridan has
issued tin order, pruhioiring miners from
ready to wait on customers
Sam,

TTtt

every week for Tm Garrrrer
by S. Khn.
lb 18 rents.
Unwashed Mexican Wool,
in dVmand,
White V'ashed
" '.'O
"
" "2
improved
Lamb's Wool, wlite. washed.
IS
dull
11
"
8
" datng-- d. " "
Sktep Pebe. well wooled f5 piece 30 Q 49
or 10
per pi und
clipped.
" . K 10
41
Farge goats,
SU (o. 40
er IS eents per pound
Kids.
"
5
'
!.nrgr wolf,
Tó
t'.O (a; 75
Coyotes.
Hid- s and furs at these prices must be of
w.

P. Armijo, I
Valles.
Blanchard & Co., are purchasing
If Mastison, U. Iiuvcuport, John A. íother-lanKort l'.arm.
latge quantities of wool t the very highest
The number of prosp-co- rs
H M. Jaffa. A, C. Harris, J. F. Slartiu, Trioutfitting for
price
It is to the interest of sellers to call the San .luan mires ia larger this seattn nidad, Colorado.
Seuor.l. M ivtines, Tecolote.
'
í
than ever before.
oft them.
Mrs. K. Curler, Urnnada, Colorado.

C.

Of U'onl. Ilirfpa
Corrected

of

The war teeling on the Mexican side of
the Hin liriHide is s id tn be v ry ttrotig,

1

-i,-

flavor M.lirAl.

off rapidly in

Car! Schurz hasben dined anl wined by
the American residents of B rlin.

inf-

adverti-eme-it-

Graíshorpers are dying

The private lirtitary id Di.il Web'ter
.
Perez, on has been cold at pnb'ir i nciion.

Deim-tri-

(

1875.

19.

Topa (happy father) has been
by a daughter, bora to his wife on

the 13 instant.

a 7 UIK.
SA

Pedis

blej.d

ft

5

S.

a- -

W

dores de este pi de nimbo mili
Hinco.' del Tecolote.
tlij
cgan grosEstees elhe'tnoso
valle, o rincón, eta
situ-- lo n unas veinte millas de Las
Yrgas
Vegas, rere de la hue del ' Cerní
Peion," qne firve tie monumento a
J. H. KOOGLEIt
millas
una distancia
El ralle contieen toda dirección.
kiti'l) nf carpt' ifvr, calnnet nl w
ne varios miles de ncres de tierra, la
m u Davis,
I'mpriBtres.
ki'i'l
n' wmi k: t:'k'' fontrnots tor
mejor de todo Nuevo Mexieo par
ha now ample accomodations for Invalirts
if 'hi l lit jiH, from the gmuii I up. and Pleasure Seeke."8, in the Hotel as well
Bj' eí
fines agricolos y pastoriles.
The waters nf the
tu i furniih nil the materia!, if
its B.ilh Peparliui'iiU.
manejo cuidadoso del señor Pendaries
IfMI fill till
with lis Hot Springs, by a carefull analysis re
anualtnente pa3 vegas producen
laree quantities of iron,
Sábado, Junio 19, de 1875
Diior"1.
Floor- knon to coiin.in minerals,
pat'-lfor tiltil. Biin'l!
cantidades de
suficientes
cato
eti
held in solution
sulphur and other
ing. Ceiling.
ha ch'Mp as the at a temperature of 130 degrees, rendering
surtir el Fuerte Union y Las Vegas.
.hesipp-iThe patn riiie of the them therefore to be valuable ruMlive agents
La maquina de acerrar;"' con su a l
DE SUSCEPCION7.
tor ihoae fllieled with rheumatism, neural-a- i PRECIOS
public is respectfully solicited.
t.ile,
eion de manufactura 'e teja-t . rnterioiis diseases, derangement of the
varí
kidn ys. bladder, liver, etc.
's
demuestran una capacided de
J. B. W GOTTEN,
is
v around the neighhn-hooThe
mi!
de pieg- de mulera el dm. Ivt
Hiid the pHtronxge nf ihe Hiiblie
.Las Vegat, N. M. . delightlull
tota cosa en es vecindad
A daily nark runv
is reiectlully solieited
INVARIABLEMENTE DK ANTESfANn
100between town and the springs.
demuestra nna actividad y
ly
dad. Mirando hacia el norueste de
Una cpii, por un año, $1 00
de la nraqoitm la escena cta ir igual
Una copia, por se.. meses, 2 25
C. BlarirhiiH.
F Desmanin
0. fíe ifírion
en hermosura y grandza. La n r
Dos enptm, por un año, 7 00
ra sp levantan a una altit';d de cerca
Cinco copias, " "
16 00
V
1(1 f. I
trece mi'1 pies, con cas! perpetua nie
" " . 2rt 00
Jicz copia,
ve con urna calor t..ri fui te como
DEAI.KRS IN
40 00
Veinte copias, "
estaba durante los nltimos oiss, el
Mingiina Miícrip'iori sira espectáculo de c.to es rcfrescandi .
f
recibida por meno de seis ineses o A uno cansado det mu ido y de sus
que nft sea aeompsnsda del dinero. numerosos riudade. aeons- jamos in.
viaje ul Hincón del Tecolote y si
Tool, íliile.? k Pelts bought tt the highest tnarktt price in CASH
después de ver fse punto romántico

li i avrte4 a fart dint evory env
in J Door Factory
er who has. Turned bit ntKMitirm to the Snsli
intrflu"tion f the New Family.
Machine in his locality, or who has hern
fiirMiitV.eeniiii.jh to aecure mi rwvuir, lias ASBGJlBPBSTBQ
Hot Springs
Las
utstripped the best erTort in ínsteme money
of the high
ofh old and trie I
pucetl machines, which Infer they now The uniWL'iteil iá now nrepared to Located six miles north ofl.ru Vegs,N'.M.
nVind in enormous, and
rplac. Th
nint.iif;tctur!, lv machinery, nil
( s n npi.l iti l m tnev m ide si readily
The public are re pectfullv informed tl.it

Resort For Invalids.

facete

3as

i

shop.

i'--

with si little effort thai Viirmers. Trades- into the
men. Speculators, kc , are
husi'iieta as fait us they r;iii secure terri'ry
n 1 ce' tli ir goods on th" cner d n simply
it is marvelous how
n o n nistomer
thse miohines sell when x'iióited it ht'iiiu
reenjnized faet licit peop a ill huv the
It certainly ' tlie
h st at the lowest price
Miehins if the limes ami doei the sime
work hi other Machines t $t or $90. and
just hs lead
w really believe i would
illy at duViiiid then not cos, hall the
snil price nt no g md hii article, for it is
aVn'shing to see th" vast p mount of labor
' t perforin
nt si low a eosf, Th inventor
of the
are da'lv inundated with
worth nf 'heir nw Marhim whirh so sud
Henly un I sucee sfnllv hounded into popular
ftnr. It pi rives to hejuft what ii wanted
everv .lav. hy evrv one. sn whe e whn
hao H fimily. it has h ta'nel an enviable
rppn'Htion in many thousand ol homeland
factories, for iig solid stmieth. power, rapi-rli- l
. eer'nitiiv and csenfop..
v. siinnli-- it
ration, with extreme benutT. fineness mid
reliability of iin Bowina. while th" wnnd-rtlow prico (Twenty Dolíais for a Large and
complete Sewing M.irhin with a strong
t ahl and treadle), plice nil idea of ronine
titi in entirely nut. of i fan question It stands
alone iti its merits mi priee. We advis
Toa to invest, in one at onee fop your Wife,
t)a'rhtpr. Moth'"-- . ist.er. or l.adv Fr'eod.
an m tko a home h tppy. or nut them in
vnur factory, or what is hotter if von re
liiekv enough, secure un iiecv. if th-- r
in v nir town, end muk" money your
lf. The in my v'ew Att tehoniPiits for
tl'iinj extra fine, killnl and dilfi'-ul- t wirk.
a snrpriíP n th "ir siinn'i ii v of pontrui"
lion a'id fir l.low. "sringe (rites." mid
will he di'livered sittV? at your door, nf rant'
1er how remo'e y ii nrnv 'siii(j. ifym write
Addres.H.
for th"m
J. Thomsov, Hawa Pa ,
flm-kiu-

nl

t

j
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GENERAL

Lis Vega,

TERMINOS

San .V'gut Couiily

DE

ANUNCIOS.

New Mexico.

Uní. cuadra

(VIIULE8ALIÜ&

15

hirgf

ETA IL DEA LEUS

tntral

n

Outfitting Soobs

crcljaníiist

Hi 7e, Peltriei

or Exchange at market pricey.

aü Proha gentrally

boujht for Cash,

Vega,

La

''Feu Mexico'

torr.

AST)

V. S.

F1A0E

AOKXCY

OF

Citarlos Ilfeld.
LAV. WIN'mNlTZ,

Manager

T'H'olotc , New .Mexico,

!l'w:. rl.li)lled With a fc'OOll fiijiltnei.t o't' tifiierti! Mcrehamlise,
huí) 'laving ii Large Corral, (jood
títililfs wnl Abundance l Forage
on hati'l, offrra the hest ot facilities
to the cr.ivilin cninmurit v. 56
J;!
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W. Carl & Co., Western Brewery,
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La sentirá de Pon Demetrio Pen-h su esposo una hermosa nina
presetito
tndra una
entonces ciertamente
el
14
día
de Junio, de 187Ó. Madre
constitución irritable y un estomaco
e
buenas.
hija
muy malo.
Falleció el di 18 del presen'e mesr
Dona Fnlieiana, esposa deJ
de una lara y penosa
del después

LANA.

in

i'd

El producto de la tresquila
presente ano se dilato mas que lo
acostumbrado para llegar al mérca lo,
a causa de la tardanza general de ;i
sazón. Esta gmana, aun, los trafi
cantee de esto producto en esta plaza
estuvieron muy ocupados de recibir
consignaciones de lana de todas pti
dtd Territt ti y tU empacur y
hVearlo a! Esrc. La cultivación it
l.ta por to'io Nii'vo Mexico a
h tcintidose u'a industria de inmensa
itnportineia, n queriendo el gasto de
oantidtdes grandes de dinero y el
empleo de ir. gr,in numero del pue
blo. El numero etitero de cameros
aumen'a con milagrosa npi lez, y la
ana siempre es un producto de dineLa tresquila de este
ro en mtno.
ano es no solamente mas grande que
el de anos anteriores, sino tanibie.
calidad esta muy mejorada,
de los esfuerzos hechos por los cria
doft s de carneros de retinar sui reba-ir-

ni

L. banda de Music del Quinto de
C'.bal'et'ia favoreció a los ciudadanos
le La- Vregas con exelente miusic la
noche del sábado pasido.

es

Los principales periódicos diarios
Nm v. York, Chicago, San Francisco y Denver se encuentre i en la
sala literaria del Exchange Hotel.
'

c.-t-

El individuo que levanto un guan
te el dominge pasado en ei campo
di "croquet," al poniente de la iglesia católica, puede obtener el otro
también al llegar a esta oficina.
,

.

Un Asesinato fue cometido el dia
tres de est mes, como seis mis do
la Maquina del señor Dowlis, Juan
Montoya fun el victima. El nombro
del ' sotir.o no es conocida. Eco.

anzn

!

s.

L is trsfi cantes pn lan i de esta plaza compararan extensivamente, do
los uhinus
y pieles cria una competición activa eftií proluoto dur.ttitti
Un
de Mi ra
ilius.
llego
grande
tren
y los precios comparativamente mas
dp
Sain, Ivdn. y los M'tio-real ulm ifi n
altos
toda
El numero de establecimientos en
Las Veg s, ti aricando en lana, cuei os

s

están ofrecidas pjr
lio-- , nwald están
ti
,
Los criadores do todo el Territoti )
la
coide
U'i almacén gia
p.ra
reconocen la ventaja de vender aquí
lección de huía y cueros; a la espalda
mas bion quo de hacer el gasto y riestijnda.
go de empacar y fltear su producto de su
a loó Estados.
Si i. carros de emigrantes hnjo el
mando del setior Watcr iun, de Wii
MAXUFACLVlíAS.
cinta. Kansas, pasaron hacia al su i
el lunes pasado, destinados h Prescolt
Ningún otro lugar preserta tantas Arizona. Uno de la partida tuvo
Ventajas Como Las Vegas para el eseooeigo
a esposa y liueve hijos.
tablecimiento de manufacturas de
Nos Htiunciaron que no po r..n soporde lar.a. Ilouiireede expi rec-c;- a tar ya mas las secas, chapulines y
en este negocio que tiene
tasaciones altas del Estado de Kaudas
te capta! para la íTiAtÍii de y coiitduycjon do emigrar.
edlficio.s V coiU'.a de III. miliaria, pu
diesen hallar aquí toda m comlicio-Tic- s
U:ia variedad nueva de estampas
necesarias para un buen suceso, de portaje fueron recibidos por el
orno son ba'alo inalirial crudo,
Están particuestafetero Sfebbinfc
barato endomte no so requiere larmente designados para el porte do
dnuu-tic- u
labor hábil, y un
periódicos que ahora ha de ser pagai
do
u
toda
clase
para
tiro ce on es di
do por los pu' licadores.
La estufe
telar. Lu turifa alta de
ta también sera surtido prontamente
al través de l is llanos del uiat- ri .l con diagramas postales de Colorado
crudo y le los artículos fabricados y Nuevo Mexico, lieiiioRfando todas
pudiera ser salvada a fav.r del ma- las rutas postales en esos T rritOtiüS
nufacturero.
y el servicio a cada una de ellas.
Por supuesto se necesitaría un pipo
de tiempo y man jc cuidadoso til prin
El :e ior Jo'i . Gvrh ir It, de Cídar
cipio, "jai a establecer un trafieo, antes Springs, recieritcmente ocupo un
que se realizasen buenos resultados putor para sus bueyes, y teiindo
pero una vez establecido no pudiera que irse al Puerto de Lu. a a e.tmprar
ser menos quo un ran o de industria provis!ones, dije al li tn' ie u cargo
permanente y provechoso. Hombres del añado. El p isMr se ap'ovi-'h- o
de algún dinero en el Este que bus- de .a ai.sei.ci i del anrr Gnb..rdt y
can una dispuesta peimanente pau se f' go, t' Uiando coiieigo un (analto
su capital, ui as seguro quo una mi-- . ensillado y enfrenado y un cilindro
de oro y en un pais en el cual b vivir de su amo quien, al
el robo
es un placer, harían bien d3 vUit ir en su vuelta, se fue en perseguimiento
Las Vegas y de investigar person lí- y tuvo la fortuna de alcan-a- r a' u
mente las facilidades aqui ofuerta
Iron en la Loma Palds, después de
por es- ramo de industria.
I.i cual ce a entrego al alguacil macordado para que lo
yor de t
Pt.libVAALE.'S..
pusiera en la cárcel harta la próxima
corte de nitrito.
Loa señores Tnrrenc y Harri-- ,
que h .r. eetado en visita cu los Ojos
Calle .teg, partieron c tastm ma para
Dt
ib)
Colorado.
N. M.
Don Uumn.ldíi Baca reg.'ego p! Pacatos en Las Vf::as.
S.
,.i;rreiri'!us
Kohn,
por
emauiiriamente
He
lunes pitad)
u.i viige pi .lotizado
,
.
de pasar revista a sus rebaños de ove Lana su ña, ..i.
o regra, la libra 13 cts
jas.
" llanca, lanada, " 20
L. Spieelberg y' fatíiiUi, que se
tt
t. t. v nipjorda
22
habían abjado durante la ultimas
Manca, do carneros.
18
emanas cu Itw Ojos Caliente, par Cuero d nü.
1.
" 13
tieron para fu casa en biuM fe, el Saless. No. 1, c.la pieza, S040
jueves
,datindiMi, según la cUse
40
Ill NC ON O EL TL CO LOT E. ' J.M. Lesser, liienciada de Mora,' C.ucrps de Cabra, grande,, .
estaba, aposentado en el "Exchange Lobo grandes
17-Uno de los lugare mal etcaota- - Hotel una pirte do esta eetnana. Coyous
COde
.1
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Excellent Beer tntntifaetured, gold and delivered, either at
the
the Territory; by the Barrel. 'Keg or iri BoUiea
erj or
Addre Fnnk Fber. Fort Jnion PostOffifie, N. M.
to-w-

.

pí-r-l- .-i

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. II.

i?

an

pasuto.

.

t.

i

HAY CAUSA DK QUE

N.

h

ft- -

M

n.

E Corner of Ex:h:inro Hotel, Las Vega., N. M
Branch Store at Fort Puinner, New Mexico.
Cida ps'n tiene tnn o merios desHat just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted stock of
Todas las condiciones de
ventajas.
buen clima, panil y salud están rara
nen'e halladoít en combinación en
oou5,
X. ura mima sección. En Karna y
Nebittska el pueblo t'ene una aflix-io- n
anual de chapulines y secas fuerwhich will le sold at prices that will PbEA.SE Everybody.
Buyers can
en el valle del rioJMnsissipi
tes;
rely upon receiving Better ViMUTlKS nt,d More Goods for their
de
continuo amenazados de muer
than
fheichere.
moruy,
Give him a call and judge for yovrstlvet.'
te repentina por crecientes de lluvias
continuada?, y en los distritos ricos
& Co. ile algodón del Sud fiobre amarilla
AGKXT FoH
ST LOUIS, MO.. Vy the IhghM market Pi ice, in Cash,
for prevalece durante el v.:rano.
Wvol, Hides, 1 ets, fc , at his store m Las Vegas, N, M,
Los Esta'los del Atlántico están
viejos y su panil pobre y en la costa
did Pacific las pal tes del norte de
California y Oregon están demasiados humólos y California del Sud
demasiado
eco.
Has now on hand and keeps constantly at his
En Nuevo Mexico na haj nada de
importation especial para queja, con
exepidort de la condición no satis.
One dour .Nvrtu of th Gazeite Office, South
El
ntieet. Las Vc'8,' factoria do titulos di? terrt-nnxclima, panil y pro luccior.es rj arcíen
A
de ser satifact"rios h toda persiana
Choice Assortment
que hn vivido en '1 'f erntor.D baataii
of Reef, Veal, J'vrk an. Mutton,
te tienipo para et. tender sus recursos
Whole Quarters or Cut, to suit nil hi
Customers.
y de coijipii hender en parte aho de
su perspectiva futura. La seca, en
AND
un paii endondn las tierras están
his Motto, and volody gees away emptyhanded
nc es un asunto tan serio co"
'
'
new t th time to give him a call.
mo en los endonde entm dependiente
Choice Ass irtmenti,
'
a temporales; locu-to- s
y otras pesti..
Go.
lencias apenas se conooen aqui. Que
clare de calauñlad sobrevendrá el
SY fiSORfi
PfiOPltS ! ! I
Tcrritoiio en adelante no se puede
predecir ahora, pero la experiencia
THAT
de lo pasado, desde que los indio
ertsn quietos, no demuestra ninguna
cosa sei u er. lo futuro.
Es verdad no tenen.os ferrocarriles
South Si'U of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
pero setan construidos
m tiempo,
los flotea
y
aun
con
bueyes
trenes
de
Cash,
Wool,
Always pays the highest price
ir
for
Hides, Sheepskins.
U oat skins, and hurt.
no estan:muj altos. Toda perdona
Caah abeayion had, panic or no panic.
industriosa y enernioa hall medios
de asegurarse de los necesarios y aun
luxr íns dé la vid La deuda territorial j de condado están piñenas; el
puebla ha. estado (onervafivi ; vn e
han votodo bonos para ferrocarril s
Fe
New Mexico. y niiigun mejor magnifica ln p'in
;
Ar now manufacturing the
quality of BEE U. -- Lugcr" as well ripiada & coMos del publ:o
t
ILick, be..Ies ALE, e4u( to any made n the S'ates. H'e
sell rhean cosecha: rara veces se
ia
;
and deliver our article, in kei, barrel, cr bottler, in
all pr.rts ofth. tHASCion esta rcqnci.a ; pl pueblo
de todo rt Territorio est
eguro y
eonstaritft&ente acumulando su pro
piedad y aumentando so prosperidad
JT? .
fsl vz uno eierlot ramos de
aunque
(Tii
t
r.
!
itidiisti ia no fl iiecen tanto como re
por los precios alius del
vci
tiempo hermoso de oro y plata de
cuanto hay.
todo, hay muTimándose todo
chos palrtS mas pobres, pero pocos
mejore que Nuevo Mexico.
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Store
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El soior Felix Papa es un papa
feliz h ibien dole pt sttitad ) su esposa
con un; hermosa nina el domingo

--

ao

4

Main

o menos,

anttuiano.

Toda comunicación sobre
3"
isuntoa po!tos o r'e religion, o que
uo sea para el bien publico, era tacada como anuncio, y el Piio roiue-rid- o
de antemuro.
Iltscrvatnos
lcrerho de espresar r nestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda
como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

NO

J. H. TEATS.

ft

Avisos por tres meses,

comu-'ncacin-

1SID0II STEUN,
ccoIotc

Avisos por el ano sera .a publicarata de $100 la columna.

le ber pagados de

to
which they invite the attention of
th trmlii.
fgST
attention puM t.
81
orlcrs,

de

una pulgada.

o

i

y de participar de i hnsptalidad
del Sr. Pendaries y le su familia-- r.o
vuelve fortalesido en ruerpo y alma,

contiete ti espaiia de

dos al pro

Wook

I v e ronstantlj on huml a
nt'ir k r.f General Mer 'h ui'lir.

$1 50
1 00

Cada cuadra, primera vce,
" " subsecuentes veces,

t

límales.

HERGIIANDISE.

Countrjr ProJuce taken in exchange.

--

durante la senium.;
Lu íes. Tren de muías dt Andrea
Gonzales con efertos de Keynolds
& Griggs, do Mesilla.
Tren de hueves con th te de Felipe Chaves, ds
Belén. Otro para Fisher k Michael's, en Socorro. Otro de Victor Girón, para Rafael Lopez, de Ssnta
Fe
Miércoles. Tren de muías de An
.res Sena de Lo Alamos. Otro de
bueyes de Casimiro Romero, para
Santa Fe.
Tren de bueyes de Do
Jueves
mingo G tlb gos, para Anton Chico.
z

-

-

WllOLESALEitlETAII.

T

iguiiíiites trenes, cargados de
rrsncim para todíis partes dA Nuevo Mexico, pasaron por nuestra plaa

t
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Z. STAAB & CO.
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Editor'y Pnblicador.
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N.i reportaba tiempos piciScos en
.
el en. dado de Mora.
El espitan G. C. Smith, del Fuer
te Union, acompaño a su esposa has-- t
i aquí en su viaje a Arizona, para
a us j adres que resi-l- i alli.
El ca i ir h ii partirá er. unas semanas
para Tcxaa.
I'

j

N.

I

"

gacela
éSabado

ilaa

Ríos el domingo pasado; y nos informa que el dia 25 de Mavo sucedió en
ana terrible tragedia entre
su rtm-hdos Mexicanos, llamados respectiva
merte David Risal y Vicente Luna.
Ellos ha' iun sido selozos el uno al
otro y por .nucho tiempo por causa
de una tnu;:i; y el d;a arriba dicho
concluyeron do poner un fin a estos

Riegas

Junio 19, de 1875.

.

La Revista de Albuquerque publico una parte le u edición del

f inientes que tenia un' co1 traotro
pregunto Vicente a Pavid en cual
nio lo quería el arreglar, y le conte-ifD ivid,del modo que Vd. le parezca,
y en el mismo tiempo saco Vicente
su pisto'a y dio a David un golpe en
la cabeza. Y entonces saco Risal
un puñal y dio a Vicente Luna cuatro punrladas en diferentes partes
del cuerpo.
Vicente se halla en una
disposición bastante grave.
Don Perfecto dice que el piensa qus
el herido no puede recobrar su salud
y

comunicado.

CHIHUAHUA,

Según informes recibidos de aquel
Estado, vemos que lo? negocio públicos eHtan bastante acalorados allí.
Haj en el Estado dos Diputaciones
permanentes, y el dia l. de Junio
en que debe de haberse reunido el
Congreso, se temía suced'era algo
desagradable, porque ambas Diputaciones so creen legales.
Deede la elección del Licenciado
8
Oehoa
filia gobernamental de
a
Comunicad.!.
Chihuahua, se ha visto que es mucho
Fuerte McRae, Junio 4, 1875
el descontuito j desorden que prevaEditor Revista:
No podía es
lece en el Estado.
Caballero: Envío a V. la siel sentimiento popular,
uenos,
guiente para m publicación, ejpo
se encontró burlado al ver aprecr
rando que sera útil a los trafilanal frente do los negocios públicos a
tes, fleteros y pueblo jornalero en
un hombre que no era ti elegido por
general, corno también p.ta demos
el puetilo.
trar lo qua el militar esta haciendo
Su a us , y con razón, al Congrepara el bien del Territorio y el be so de
Chihuahua, de mal proceder
neficio del gobierno.
en la computación do votos en las ul
El dia 9 de Majo el tienente Mor
timas elecciones para Gobernador,
rison, oficial ingeniero del sesto de
la mayoría de sufragios, la obcaballería del distrito de Nuevo pues
Dr, Mariano Samaniego para
el
Mexico, y el tienente Fountain, del tuvo
aquel
empleo.
octavo de caballería salieron do e.te
Esta acusación aunque reconocida
fuerte para explorar una ruta nueva
por cari todo el pueblo Chihuahuonse,
al Fuerte Bayard.
Las nzone
llego a ser, y aun es, el asunto de
aprontadas pari baser esta exp
crias y graves discurcio is y el re
era quo la distancia do este
sultado
es: que lo que era entonces
Fuerte al de Bayard por medio del
materia de du la pañi algunos, es uho
Fuerte Soldon era 174 millas y se
ra hecho para to los.
ponso que pudiera ser hal'ado uia
La oposición ta'i constante y creruta mejor provista de letn y ngu i cida eon
que ha encontrado el r.
que la antigua.
Ochoa, desde su acceso al poder, es
Después de pasar sobre ti camino
una prueba mas que evidente de lo
propuesto, atentaron de explorar un
quo acabamos de decir; y la aclama
paso al ponente de la ierra Mimbres,
cmn del Dr. Samaniego, por todos
con intención de salir en la vecindad
los circuios políticos como candidato
de Socorro.
Creo que la gente de
Diputado al Congreso 10. del
Silver City esperaba el suceso de para
Est.nU es otra prue
de que el siam-pr- e
esta ruta de todo corazón; pero des
tuvo 'a simpatía del pueblo.
pues de un esfuerzo sin ceser por
Por ahora presentados a nuestros
parto de los oficiales la ruta fue
suscritores con dos listas de las cinco
abandonada
como
impracticable,
circulan en Chihuahua pira can
proqueno se pudo pasar la sierra ni qui;
didatos a'! Congreso
Una es la !,
aun con tren do cargas. Al volver
G bierno y la otra
de i Oro,-i- r oa
Fuerte Bayard el tienente MorEn ambas se vera ti primera linea
rison encontró un despacho esperán
o
riombre de
migo el Docdole, requeriendo su regreso a la
tor, ei que saldrá unaníinamenu eleccapitel, y como la ruta u oriente se
un empleo tan distinguido
lubia considerado practicable, el to pura
como honroso.. 11. H.
tienente Fountain cotnlet'j la
Lista de la oposición, Diputados
a este lado d la sierra.
al Congreso del Estado:
Gasto bastante tiempo para invctiar
CC. Ir. Mariano Samaniego,
el camino completamente y volvió a
Luis Terrazas
este Fuerte el dia tres de Junio, re
Vidal.
ManutIG.
portando "una ruta practicable al
José María Jaurictu.
esto do H sierra de Mitn'jres, que es
Lie, Juan de D. Burgos.
impracticable al oeste."
Lic. Manuel G. Luna.
Del río Mimbres a este puesto el
Guadalupe Bocha.
pais ceta abierto y requiere sino poco
Romulo Salido.
trabajo en el Paso del Gavilán para
Agustín Terrazas.
poder llegar al valle de Mimbres,
Mariano Murillo
que es la una dificultad y esto,
Felipe Márquez,
según reporta el puedc'ser hecho un
Jesus Gomez.
bien camir.o con diez hombres en
Jesus I. Irigoyen.
diez días de trabajo.
Pedro Iloreaeius
V. vera al registrar la distancia en
Pedro Acossa.
la escala aprobada por el Estafetero
que hay 174 billas de
Lista del Gobierno, Candidatura
McRca por medio de Seldou a
el 10.
pura
Congreso del Estado.
por el camino tuevn el tienente
CC. Dr. Maiiano Samaniego.
Fountain le reporta ser 75 millns y
Lic. Miguel Amailc r.
un camino bueno, mu arena
Se
Antonio Azunsolo.
vera del anuncio anterior que la dis
Kamon Guerrero.
Dr.
tanda del Fuerto Bayard,
ilver
Felix F. Maceyra.
City y de tido el stt'1es:o do Aritoi.a
Dr. Avelino Bermodrs.
al Rio Grande sera recordado l9
Victor S. de la Garzo y Palacio.
millas por la abertura de este cami
José Matia Faloini- -.
no. También tiene la ventaja le
Dr. Francisco Perches.
abunbancia du o?ua y lena. Este
Fiaiicieco Alvistegui.
camino debiese componerse ahora si
de !a Luz medina.
J.
no por otra razón solamente porque
Jesut Solis.
salva una ornado de 99 millas entre
Manuel de llerreta.
el Maerte y htnta Clara. De aoui
Tomas Dozal y Ilermosillo.
va directamente al Ojo de Arntya,
Jote Maria Seijao.
1'unU de Agua y
Vegas, ha
riendo de eBte modo una lii.ea directa
de la region minera al rededor de
De Les Nueras de Mesilla.
Silver al ferrnrBrrT, pasando (I Rio
Sentimos anunciar que según las
Grande un sola vea y esto en U'i bado
cartas recibidas del condado de Linexcelente durarte U crecientes y coln la
bngosta prevalece a' a en gran
avenidas, endonde un buen barco manera
y esta devorando las siemesta siempre a la mano. Debiera V. bras.
publicar esto para la infirmación de
La Corte de Distrito de los Estatodo el puebla de Arizou y Nuero dos Unidos
comcLso el Lut.es en La
Mexico.
Mesilla.
Soy de Y.
Dn Perfecto Armrjo Tiene ahora
John Ayres.
6558 ovejas con. 70 carneros de raía
2ullican
para la cria muy pocos se perdieron
en esic iuo.
i ericcio piensa
D eTecT
retirarse a Albuquerque dentro de
Tei jubLe tkaqeuia Don Perfecto focos meses doo.de ira a virir con
en Tres tu padre
Atw4í regreso de ta
i
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And Earn $30 or $40 per Day.

Marvelous

COMERCIANTE AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR

A LA L t'CTU- HA.
Para iiom res des tgücailos a quie
nes su desgracia y la tducacion han
hecho adquirir ideas equivocadas de
las cosas, un libro es el objeto que
mas tedio lea infunde, y la lectura
una ocupación enfadosa, cansad,
resistióle. Estos infelices bostezan
oy.vndo 'eer a otro, se entristecen a
la vista del papel impreso, y se horripilan entrando en una biblioteca y
contemplando sus elevados esuntes,
todos embutidos de volúmenes, lie
aqui a, continuación lo que sobre este
asunto escribe un filosofo moderno:
Cuando uno de istos hombres me
pregunta en que consiste mi buen
humor, y como es que sin ser aficiona do a diversiones bulliciosas ineglo-riod- e
pasr el tiempo agradablemente
entretenido, me guardo muy bien de
contestarle que todos los dia? por
espacie de muchas horas so me en
cuentra en mi cuarto o tn una biblio
teca con los codos fijos sobre una
mesa, la cabeza entro las inanoá, y
los ojos fijos en un libro abierto: mi
hambre contestaría que a semejante
diversion, que a mi enajena del mu-- i
do entero; preferiría el la existencia
de una encina, o la vida de un came-IcoPor eso para pintarle la cosa
de otro modo, echo mano del lengua-g- e
alegórico, y respondo de esta
manera: "Yo amigo y señor mió, asisto diariamente a una tertulia de
hombres instruidísimos y de muy
buena conversación: los unos me
cuentan sus vi&jes, los otics me describen países de la tierra que yo por
supuesto nu'ica he visto; cual me refiere pasados y extraordinarios sucesos, explicándome algunas veces
sus causis: cual me explica el movi
miento y naturaleza de loa astros, su
relación e influjo sobre el planeta
que habitamos. Si pido versos, hay
quien me los recita en cualquier idio
ma de los que Yo no entiendo, y de
los mejores que en aquella lengua se
lian escrito. Si me hallo de humor
de penetrar los secretos de las ciencias o las maravillas de las ai tes, luego hay quiérase presto s darme sobre
ote put.ta nrticiab curiosísimas."
Mi pobre preguntón oyendo esto
se queda asombrado, y me envidia
tan gustosa reuti'on, porquu begun el
dice, no hay oos iju'! mas le aneante que la ' onv rsacion do personas
ii struidas. Yo sigo ponderándole
Jos placeres de mi tertulia diaria; el
me suplica que le introduzca en ella.
Le conM u ii,6 una
de
no ecesita i.i aun de qre yo
loinne'uz a, quo U ba tara para
er almitili
presentarse solo IJ
la
du
casa
y sin t ec sidad de
pue'ta
vestirse de ceremonia. Fuera de si
el holgazán me pide lassens.
"La tnhlriiteca!"exclatna.
Si, respoiiilo, y as tertulianos son
los libros. Ui gesto de mi interlocutor me irdica que aun no ha caido
je su burro, y que toda su afición
a la conversación do los hombres
instruidos, no ha podido vencer su
aversion a la lectura, que, sin embargo, vitne a ser lo mismo. Ateneo.

A BA RRO TES.
CALZA DO.
LIVORES.
SOMBRERO?,
ROPA HECHA,
LvZERI,
FERRE RIA ,
E TC, E TC,
ABASTO S,

Lado

An Elegant, Durable and
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Dio-sela-

Por mucho tiempo se creyó que
colores primitives erar, tiete

lo3

rojo, amarillo, anaranjado, verde,
azul, morado y violeta; pero ahora
esta averiguado que no son mas de
tres: r'jo, uuiirülo y azul. Todos
los demu colores so componen de

"os tres,
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AND THKADLK
Complete For Domestic Use

TTSENTT DOLLARS.
Unpuralellfd in pries
With many important, luptrior nd

Lado

al Norts de U Plxza

Las

Paga los precios mas altos

iü

Vea.

N, M.

comercio por

noepm-plishmt--

e

CHARLES TLFELD,
SUCESOR DE A. LETCHER Y COMPAÑIA
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use it.
nnd solid built, it will lust b genSorfrntij
NIEVO MEXICO
erativa if uropurly cured for
Hns no
loggs or Cams to geteut
of order.
Sews equally fine with coarte Cotton. I. inen,
Sill, or I wine.
I'apidly m w8 a ftronj; senm over all kinds
of goods, from finest Camaric up to
Heaviest Broadcloth and Leather without
(topping the Miichine.
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
Kuiie faster, lighter, more easy and quiet

LAS VEGAS,

DON LUIS ISIDOR STERN,
Angulo Nordeste de la Fanda

Agente por los Señores A. Eiitknans

than tiny other machine

j Cia.

re-och-

hi fue times the

prire
Usen the Strong Straight nredle.
MnrvrlouRly true in eve

Ses Iht finest, firm

motion.

tatting vitvh.
Makes the only team that can not be ripped

Pagara les precio
Mas altos en dinero por lana, Cueros, rieles, ecc, etc.

St Louis, Missouri

nú

purl without neclniyint;

ihi

fabric. 'J li
dxrubf
qualitic. ot which haxe long been acceded.
Will Sew anything it ia ponsiblo for a need!
to go through
Will do every description of Sewirjj-ri'edone on any other Marhint nn matter
what the rrici, mid with hss trntihl. '
Will Uetr. Fed, fuck, Scam, Quit:, Uraid,
Cord. Hind. Gnl hor, linde, Miirr, Pleat,
Fob!, !C' Hop. Itoil, F.mbroider. I!un up
Breadlas. Ac &c. with
V.nr,
ftaoidity and Neatncns
IIa receive Testimonial:) of its Merita frota
all sections of the Counirv niBrks ol distinguished coni'ulcratinii srldt m volr.try
accorded to an inten'iou uf Similat
Usefulness.
Our Many Sew Attarhements. Patented
August, 10.1870; Si pti ruber Ü6, 1K71 j
June 7, 1872. Made to fit all Mschines,
are the attainment ni precision iu mechanical accuracy fur renderinu it easy (ot
even those who never saw a machine b
fore, to do the finest kind offancy needle
lenrk. otlierwwA difficult rnd tetliona wtiV
the ulmo.-- t case and rapi'iilf. Simple ia
construciii.a needs no teaching Mony
Uf funded nftrr thoroii;li trial, if not a
ir. every particulur,
Cash Prices of Mnrniiie
Machine with Plain Ti lie. Iron S'a: l snJ
Tremlle completi with nil the reetsMny
fixinres fur ininiediate us-- $2(1. Mai hi
ves. with Cortr. lock and key. Half Cast
Style. $25. Machines, wiih Cnrrr. divjt
leaf, four side drawers, lucks, keys. Ac,
three quarter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi'
lies with enclosed Table, aide drawers,
paneled folding floors, lock and key I. ull
Cabinet Style. $75.
Tabies are of Various Styles. Materials,
Mountings, Hichneca oí Design, Ac , ac
cording to Price.
Machines careful selected, Securely Paclrd
and Shipped as Freight lo any part ol ike
wirld Safe delivery insured on receipt
Desof ppco without further Charges
criptive Hooks wi'.h illustrated cnerHvingi
of tl e different siyl of Mmhiiies and
Atta'henients, J.oege lofts. Testimonials. Samples of Sewine Liberal Inducements to CanvHFsers. Wholesale Prices,
A'c furwfcrded Free of Charge upon
hxcluaive agency for large territory crntited Gratis to HrKyei'ti.Lle,
Fnteriirii:ig üusinei Men, Clergymen,
who will introduce tba
Teachers,
Extniordinnry Merita of our goods to the
People of their locality and Supply the
Increasing Demand.
Address.
J. THOMSON, FIANNA Co.,
103 iy.
907 Vrondway. X. Y.

itrcncih beutiiy, eveniuFS

tni

r

A . G RZE LA CHO

WSK1,

'

Traficante en Mercancías Generales

Puerto

h

Luna,

C.

H. MOORE,

Traficante en Mereaneias Generales,

PUERTO DE LUNA.

Productor del pais y reces aran re"
T4
cibidos en cambio.

Producto

del pais, Lana,

Cueros

Peletería recibido en caml io.

63

Carpiatma át PUERTAS y YENTANAS.
El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con su maquina toda clase
liara contratos para
de obras de carpinteril, carrocería y de muebles
toda clase de edificios, del cuele par í arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
Toda orden, requerió '.do puertas, bastidores, celosías,
asi sea requerido.
entab'ados de pso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayar despacho y tan
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M
barato como lo baratísimos.

I

satit-factor-

Tengase en Acuerdo! que W. A. CLARK,
Las Vegas, Nuevo Mexico
Lado al óud de la Plaza
eontai'o.
al
altos,
mas
por Lona, Cuero. Salos
precias
Siempre pagara
la
Dinero
a
do
mano, sean los tiem
siempre
Pelterii.
clase
toda
lías, y
o
pánicos.
no
pos pánicos

MAY HAYS.
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lht

will play
else
We offer employment
handsomely for eveiy lioui'í wuik.
Full
particulars, terms, Ac . aent frca. Send us
your sdri'is at once. Don't debit. Now ia
the lime. Don't look for work or Lusinesi
elsewhere, until yon
learned what we
offer. Q. Stiksik k Co.. Portland. Maine.
Cheap: GiwihTySroi.

VDVF.UTISINÜ:

rm

i

set uf working peoi.le of both sexs young
and old. make more money at work for us,
during their spaie
it) their own I icalities,
moments, or all the time, th .n at any thing
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Undivfi ameriean

Nftrpsjer"
ti. week-

The best adrertising medium.
Daily. $10 a year. Semi weekU

o
3
n

oho contemplate

making contracts with newspaper for the
insertion of dverlicements, shonld send 25
cents to (eo. P. Unwell k Co . 41 Pork
Knw. New York, lor their PAMPHLET-BOO- K
ninetti seventh edition), containing
lists uf oer200 newspapers and estimates,
showing the coat.
Adverticements
talen
for leading papera In many States at a (remendón reduction fr'.m publishers', rates.
(Irrrn Boot..

I

ia

e

!0or

LANA, CUEROS Y PIELES,

GOMIfi

tina-bl-

ímprovenirntii.
Equal in niz, mid doen the same rok. ia
the tame Kay s nn
SUiOrnnrhim.
Th'best, simplest ni. d iheap'it machina
ever madn.
Written guarantee for Jiff year with ett-rMachine.
No Svperiorl No Comittition! No JTirei
in quality and price
A skilful
nd prnctical ncientific
' fa most wonderful conbiiiniinn
jf nil the good qualities of a Sfwinj
Muchiue. mid fully acknowledged tn be
perfi ctly 8uccesflll meclruiicul
chin
nt ol practical simplicity.
thort,itol!y
tested. Used in thousands of homes Tbw
Circle.
Favorite ol the
It docs not ti'ki an hour in get reidy to
a minutes Work, but in iilwuyi rendy in a
moment to do a I ays Work.
It will ave its Cost iimny time over in i.ne
te;ison, doif.fc the Whrk of the Family.
ni it will earn Four or Five hollhrau
Day for any man or woman who nuy wiik
to do Fewiug for a living.
to plain Hnd eaty to leurn, nnd smooth
to run, the childivns and servant? en a

o

en

d

WITH TABLE
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Full-size-

SEWING
MACHINE

Las Vegas, Nuevo Mectc

al Norte dt la Plaza,

kchahisni.

Ingenious Invention
Absolute Perfection.

todavía.
LA A F1V10.

S20

HAKE HOHE HAPPT

i

i

S20

S20

MfüMBO MIiimi
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sábado pagado con papel amarillo y
dice: "J el nuuero proximo aparecerá también en este clase de papel;
después es muy posible que temlre
oíos o bien sea suspender U publicación o continuar de imprimir trn
cualesquiera clase de pipel jie
podremos conseguir hsU un surtido
rmeve puede ser procurado de San
Luid. Esta una desgracia a la cual
estuvimos sujetos en varios ecactanea,
principalmente a causa de las perdidas de delincuente quejamas han,
ni jamas querrán pagarnos un renta
vo, y también a caua de la tardanza?
de la llégala de dir. ero debidos.
Cuando redactores tienen que esper
arse por uno, dos o tres arms por el
pago il cuentas, causa poco nombro que se aprovechan de todo clase
de tretas para sontenerse y que
despondencia se echa de ver en U
Hemos nadado en
publicación.
contra de semejante corriente durante) los ultimes cinco anos pasados
y todavía no tenemos esperanza de
llegar a un puerto salvo "

David Btisal uno de los pastores
de Dti Perfecto hirió a Vicente Luna
otro paster en la espalda en el brazi
y en un cachete, el cuchillo en esta
ultima herida salió al lado opuesta
en el pescuezo. Brisal se huyo en
la sierra y las ul'i'ns noticias anun
ciaban qve Lu ía no halda muerto

ly.
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